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Now You Know 
Yitzchak and Rivka were married for 

twenty years before they had 
children. 

One reason that Rivka was barren, 

says the Sforno, is so that Lavan 

and his entourage could not say her 

progeny were due to their blessing. 

[They wished her: “Our sister, you 
will be the mother of millions.”] 

It is striking just how far HaShem 

would go, and what He would put 

Yitzchak and Rivka through, simply 

to avoid the mistake of wicked 

people thinking that they were 

responsible for the birth of Klal 
Yisrael. 

This is similar to when Avraham 

refused to take the spoils of war 

from the king of Sodom, lest people 

say, “I enriched Avraham,” instead 
of his blessing coming from G-d. 

Another point is that it wasn’t until 

they had been married for ten years 

without children (after waiting nine 

years for her to reach child-bearing 
age) that Yitzchak prayed for her. 

Though he undoubtedly did daven 

for her previously, the prayer was 

not as defined as it was once she 
was obviously barren. 

This teaches us that prayer must be 

meaningful and poignant, focused 

and heartfelt, in order for it to be 
readily accepted by HaShem. 

 Thought of the week: 
Prayer does not change G-d, 
but it changes him who prays. 

(G:WK TYwARB) „.VYBA OHRBAL YTEBwN RwA HEWBwH TA YTMQHW ...TAZH JRAB RWG‰ 
“Dwell in this land and I will be with you… for to you and your children shall I give all 
these lands and I will fulfill the promise I swore to your father Avraham.”(Genesis 26:3) 

When famine once again struck in Canaan, HaShem appeared to Yitzchak and told him not 
to leave its borders. Having been offered as a korban, Yitzchak was sanctified and was no 
longer allowed to leave the land that would be Israel. Here, HaShem assured him that he 
had no reason to leave Canaan and all his needs would be provided by G-d’s hand. 

In truth, there was no necessity to promise since the promise made to Avraham that his 
children would inherit it (and only Yitzchak is considered his children) would be fulfilled.  

Further, why make the promise here, at the time Yitzchak had gone to Grar in the land of 
the Plishtim? Since the present circumstance was only a famine, HaShem’s vow to be with 
Yitzchak and bless him should have been sufficient. Why mention giving him the land? 

It may be precisely the fact that he was in Avimelech’s country which precipitated this 
conversation. Previously, Avraham had made a peace treaty with Avimelech and his 
general. In that case, Yitzchak might have thought that Avraham’s treaty would override 
HaShem’s desire to give the land to the Jewish People. Therefore, HaShem reiterated what 
He had said at the Bris Bain HaBesarim, the treaty HaShem made with Avraham, that ALL 
the lands of Canaan, including that of the Plishtim, would be given to the Jews. 

A key lesson is that no one can prevent us from getting what we’re supposed to get, even if 
it’s a tzaddik who means well as opposed to an evil person who means harm. HaShem 
determines what He will give us and no one can stand in his way. But there is more. 

Not only can no one harm us if HaShem decrees otherwise, but they can’t help us either. 
That is why HaShem took this opportunity to say that His promise would be upheld. 

As we said, Avraham had made a peace treaty with Avimelech. This might lead one to a 
false sense of security. If we feel the government is on our side, we might depend less on 
HaShem. This was the mistake of the Jews in Shushan, thinking that good relations with 
Achashveirosh would be good for them, so they went to his feast. 

In order to teach them that they could rely on no one but Him, HaShem sent Haman (and 
other villains throughout history.) Therefore, when Yitzchak went to Grar, where he might 
have felt safe because the king was friendly to him, HaShem wanted to reinforce that it was 
HIS promise that would stand by Yitzchak, and only HaShem was worthy of his trust. 

We, too, must realize that the only one we can depend on is HaShem. The more we do, the 
more He will show us how dependable He truly is. 

After faithfully serving a Chasidic Rebbe for years, the shamash began to feel taken for granted. 
“Who serves him his meals every day?” wondered the attendant to himself indignantly. “I do, 
that’s who! He thinks that G-d is providing his food, but if not for me, the Rebbe would starve!” 

He hatched a plan. The next day he would not prepare any food and then the Rebbe would 
realize he owed it all to the shamash, not to “HaShem.” 

On the morrow, the Rebbe sat down at the table as he usually did. The shamash stood in the 
kitchen, peeking through the door, waiting to see the Rebbe’s reaction. Suddenly, the front door 
flew open and in walked a man carrying steaming platters of food! “Rebbe,” the man said, “You 
gave me a bracha and it came true. Now, I would like to show my appreciation so I’ve brought 
you this meal. Please do me the honor of partaking from it!” 

In the kitchen, the shamash chided himself. He realized that it wasn’t he who provided the 
Rebbe’s meals after all. It WAS the Ribono Shel Olam. 
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